[Necretomy and prolonged local postoperative lavage in the surgery of necrotic pancreatitis].
Over an 8-year period, sixty-one patients with mean age 52.5 years are operated on for necrotic pancreatitis in the clinic of emergency surgery at the Faculty Hospital "Queen Giovanna"--Sofia. The initial prognosis of the severity of disease scores 4.5 points average according to Ronson's rating system. The indications for operative treatment are clinically determined and further specified by ultrasonographic echo-ranging and computerized axial tomography. Necrectomy associated with prolonged local postoperative lavage are used as a method considered the most adequate from tactical viewpoint. The criteria for this particular therapeutic approach are substantiated. At 19.6 per cent lethality the postoperative results are estimated as satisfactory, and fully consistent with worldwide experience along this line.